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(From Saturday's Da.ly)

1'it. Mnrpl'y comvds lu- - election to
Dr". Mini;::.

.Waller limb r I behind the counter
in Chae! Bftnt.fl b tcrr.

Tho tteatnjr breakwater vlll fail lor

the cit ttvnift'rnw.

Tile Maial'lield Chancer ot Com- -

rr.crcc had a low surprltet on tnp.

K. P. SuihU, hai teemed a position as

donkjteadur at S'.ttniuei roan's Cam p.

V. 0. Sanderson, of Brtndon leave
on the Alliance for Portland wheiw lie.

will remain over a trip.

Qalte a quantity olchittisa bark was

chipptd belov on the Breakwater by

local mttchftDte.

Levi Snyder is a Coquille visitor in
the Coos Bay nietiopo.:a toJsy and may

0 found at the Central.

Tiit Alliance arrived from

Ban Frcucim late jetterday allurnoon
and.eaifi.-- tor Portland today.

Tho road brtweo- - Marshfield and
Hockey Point ia now reported as being
in tiue coutmion t.r diiviug.

F. U. Vuur, ia a San Francisco
wLoeu name toda apj.eart

on the register of the Central Hotel in
thia city.

J. J. SlcCue a Su Franc.ieco biuineia
man is a pntat at the Central hcieeiuco
the arrival ot tbo uteamtr Breakwater
yetterday.

DKIVEN TO DESPERATION

Living at an out of the way place.rc-uiot- e

Irom civilization, a family Ia
often driven to desperation in car-- e of
accident, resulting in Bnru, Cat,
Woundt, Ulcerri, etc. Lay in a suwgtr
ofJJucklen'a Arnica Salve. It'j r!beat on earth. i3c, at John Pro&
Drni; store.

J. C Mel.ain, a St Like City boei-ne- es

man is u visitor on Coce By today.
His name appear on the docket at the
Blanco.

Tho Mattlifltld water company will
joBtall their ne-- v boiler m a few day.
Shis wilt moto tbondouhlb the present
pumping capacity of tbo plent.

Tha Breakwater took on a ton of ice

from tho Coos Hay Ice ami Cold Storage
Company for her ujo on the down trip.
Sbe believes in patronizing Murehfleh,
indue trlee.

Morria B. Dudlej, manager .'or the
James Keano Company, arrived on the
Bteamer Alliance latt nli;ht and ia to-

day closlug the deal for tbo company to
open the now Marihlleld opera boute
on July 4th.

Mies Esther L.iiiJo, dsuihterol Jacob
Lando, fprmeraly a refitlent of title
city, but who has for; omj years re-kl-

in llopolu'ii, 11 I. ivas a paeeen- -
cer on the tteaim-- r UreHkwator when the
arrived from S.n Frencieco yeeterday.
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Busty Mlko'H Diary, .Turn 11, 1004.

If you told your gr6wiu' bov not to
. nt tiny more til ho got full gruwu I
ckon thero'd lo u fuss. 22f bnslne-vc- s

onld talk they would xunko just such

n fuj when there ndverrbdu' food is

shut olf.

Landmark Cone

Wnul was received hero this morning
to tint eKvct litre tho old An hoiue.
nor familiarly known no thVhallwAy"

I ouhoii fboRasebtiri and Coo, llsy
Wilson 11 sad, was tmrnml Injt fditht.
Tl li homo was bnlll in tin pioneer- duya

of Or-tf-on nd 1 an, at dilTeient tinus,
she'tervd nlmoFt every old timer the t

cor.8. . Part of thu couteuta ot ihe '

housi vvrro taved.

THAT TUKOBUING HBADAOU&

Vonld quickly leave yon, if you
used Dr.l SinR'a Now Lifo PilR Thotta
nuib of .tnircrcra have proved their
matchless merit for Sick raid Nervon
Headaches. They mako pure blool
and uttild V your health. Ouly 25 c,
money back if not cured. Sold by
JohuPromw Druggist.

Tra.ic! by Sea

PaenRor list of the Alli-

ance fiout Sau. Frnnclteo Juno 10:
From San FntnrUco C W Clmrcb,

MrnlY8Qt,X W JlcUonell, J Areno.
Cbf h Notler, C --" Carrion. Mise Jole
Uoyt, M Fanny Stevens, MIa Gerai-di- ne

r.anliic, From Eureka, II 11 Oil!

more E L lludton, nud wIIh 1 A Shelly
DCivany, Dr J M Kine

ad wife L Lefere, l K Dudley and
3 tecoud rises.

More Operations

An operation for appendicitis was
performed on Miss Elt ie Bonebrako of
Catching eloujtb tbls morning, by Dr.
Horsfnll, and be hac etiothur to perform
thie afternoon on Mie& Leila Cox, of
Ro..p sjonh.

Mis Annie Cox, who unlarcnt an
operation of tho eame kind a couple of
weels ago, is getting aloi ig nicolr.

From County Exchanges

(Coquille Bulletin)
Dr. Cnlin expecta to atitrt for Port-lau- d

in hia automobile uc xt Tuwdny to
attend the Masonic grand Jodge.

W. T. Kerr and Alex Snyder have
leased the Lyons nawmill mid Htarted

the whecla turning last Tn wdny morn-

ing. There first order is a largo con-

tract for the university loiildiiig at
Lo Angeled, Cal. Tho manager ex-

pect to run the mill all this miason, and
psrhap longer.

Little Jaqk Leach had the mlsfor- -

;une to break both bones of his left I

arm a short distance above his wrist,
Thursday shortly after noon. He and a
playmate were together on a porch
about four feet high without n ban-

ister. His little playmate turned
around snddenly aud accidentally
punhed Jack off, breaking hit arm in
the fall. Dr. Bunnell net tho meniber
ond at last accounts the little sufferer
was doing as well iib could le expect-

ed.

(Baudou Kocordcr)

Elders H. L. Holt and E. Keoler
have taken a tent and gone to North
Bend to do missionary work. They
held services at Bridge, Oregon, for
hoveral days, closing lost Friday.
They baptlzod ono convert at Bridge.

The Broomhandle mill Hhut down
this week and will remain idle for a
couplo of weeks, perhaps until after
tho 4 th of July. Thp company is
short on hquares, aud has a largo sur- -

plus of handles on baud whtoh they
j wihh to dispose of before resuming
work.

THAT

almost infallible remedy for
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On Friday wo imirt, n visit to tho
fouutaln nend of tho Bandon water
wiint. k sirvtitisrRbolu ruis
and a half east ot town .in tiui head ot
a small guloh. A liouutltul. spring
bubbles forth at that iiolnt tuid fur.tn
tlto tiupply. Tito Bimdoti Liht
Water Co.havo a Hiuull rervolr tn
tJto tnvlch which hblda nlxntt aaO.OOO

palloiw of water, whenoo tho water
main Is laid to town. Tho vontpany
has constructed a second xwervolv
Ixtlowi which will hold alxiut idht
tlutcjt aa much wator as tho upper
ojto,. tho two being Heparateil by a
bank of earth, a few feut in thlukno.u,
and from which a acvoud ntaltt will
lo laid, and which will make tho anp
ply vastly trreatev. Tho supply tn not
only pure, but tho HnrronudlnRa are
clean, and thu company la improving
tho condition In ortlor to keep tho
supply pure.

MORE ABOUT

BIG STEAMER

" BREAKWATER

Further Mention of Royal Rece-

ption-Thousands

Great Hoi

Efeeantlv Furnished Ship Finest

of Her Glass

r Bowing with graceful oourteaies to

the rugged and imposing granduer of
the Oregon coast, swaying in eaay
graces with the mojstic swells of a
summer ncn, and all beantifnl in Uie

radiauco and roilcctiomi ot tho Wight

Juno morning, tbo long expected
steamer "Breakwater" crossed in over

the Coos Bny lar to a royal reception
by tho patriotic citizens of tho Bay,
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Two of tho largest steamers' on tho
bay, besides several launches, woro
employed to carry tho brass hands and
excursionists of Mnrshflcld and North
Bend to tho grand reception given
tliis magnificent ship at tho harbor's
entrance, when sho arrived there on

her initial voyugo from Snu Francisco
vratt-nlnv- . Shu vns irrceted wiffi
rousing cheers and band mualo and

after the informal reception was es-

corted by a royal parade, with colors
flying, np tho bay to North Beud
whero a large crowd turned out to

meet her and from where, after a

short stay, rho took tho excursionists
and lirass band of Marshiield aboard
and continued to tho city to tbo rous
ing reception that awaited Jier here.

jTho history of the Breakwater needs
no rehearsal at this time. Although
u new at on tho run, tho story of her
post service on tho Atlantic coast, of

her purchase and her voyage around
the norn, is well known to Marsh-fielder- s,

having been told and retold
by tho newspaper of tho bay since

sho was purohasesd of tho United
Fruit Co. by tho Spreckles Bros., in
Now Orleans lust January. Sho was

purchased esiwclally for tho Coos Bay

coal and passenger trado and was

brought around tho Horu from the
Crescent city to San Francisco, whero

since her arrival, sho has leen under
repairs, and haB been thoroughly ovror-haule- d

and remodled and hus received

many valuuble additions to hor pas-

senger accommodations.

Under the command of Captain
George Seaman, tho Breakwater car-

ries a full crew of uniformed officer

und a stewardess. Her passenger

accommodations and servico are un

surpassed by any steuiner of her class

on tho coast. Her speed will bo ap-

preciated by a statement of tho fact
that on her present voyage sho was

COUGH

diseases of the Throat txnd

I If." t'ti'Mlvb- w,rHt:TT'.
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known and used the world over for almost a ctntury.

i..-:;- . GET IT FHOM YOWL MLUGGIIT '--' mw

jurtt 41 Jumra rroinport io jwrt aud had

adverao wlndn nud oov fuol to coii
tend'wltH'all'Uia'wRytpr

.Shohna iH'coimuodatlpiw for ovvr

flttvV drat claw tuul twenty Heoond

oIhm paiwengorn. Iltu? HttttvrootnK ar
elgiintly (urulalivd, largo and corn

modlouH, and voll ventilated. On hoi'

npjittt deok hu du two IuxuvIouh

bridal chinnbow, vlohly furttlHliod In

highly pollnhod knrtlwuflda uud tuinlp-po- d

with all modocu oouvonWuicw,

Theao lHantlful ixiuh avo nlrvady

woured for thf return trip by two lov

ing brideti, Blllto O'Connell uud Air.

Madlno. 8ho hta aft, on thu hurricane
deck, iv large and convouiuiit Hiuoklng

nH)in, oxpeiwlvoly furnlrthed with
tablet), Hottea and nldelwartlH, while
juHt forward of thlrt on thn nnmo dock Ih

tho magnificent Hoolul hall with tta
mahogany fnrultdru, trimmed with
tufts of easily pluah and lta walla and
ceiling flnlnhed with iollUcd oak and
blnlsoyo niaplo. Id faot tho noolul

hall and dining mtloon of tho languid
cent floating wheo would do credit to
any Hteamer now cruialng tho l'nolllo
Count.

Over flvo thouMand iH'opld ttf thla
bay ahoro have inspected this Ixiut

plnce her arrival hero and each unit

overy one wiih treated to a great, huv-j-l- e

at her convenient and elegantly
fnrninhed Interior, and all seemed
highly pleased and very favorably tin
pressed with her npiiearnnco.

Captain Seaman is well known to
most overy ono on thin bay, having
run into this port for a long tlmo as
u& ..! 9 .Aav anklMn ttl lkltl Wttjf

toons treatment of traveling pub.

tiro in tno past injures tho la-s- t of
caro nnd attention to thoso who may
havo tho pleasure of traveling witli
hint on hia loot. Tho pnrser, Dcrt
JlcCollnm, is al well known here,
having been on this run for tho punt
ton years. His exiwrlonco, energy nud
ready willingness besjwak careful
and satisfactory attention to that end
of tho lmsiuciM.

Tho stewardess, 3tra.Valnwright, Is

an eritlmablo lady who will take caru
of tho Hen-sic- k lady passengers and
children. Sho has had vast cxierionco
in this and will prove a blessing to tho
bay.

In faot, taking it all iu all, thu
steamer Brvakwuter, with its kind
null obliging crow, its excellent nccom
modations and qnlok servico, is a boat
that tho people or Coo Bay may won

I Iw proud of. Sho was purchased for
this trado nnd is well adapted to it,

'and since her contluuanco of this run
will depend on thu ixitrouage aud en-

couragement sho receives, it is up to
tho shippers and travclliig public of

this section to see that she is douu by

as woll as tho business of this port will
justify. It was through tho loyal eirorts
of W. S. Chandler, tho manager for
tho Spreckles Co.at this place, that we

havo secured this valnablu nddillou to
the Coos Bay floet and It behooves us
to show our appreciation of this fact
by assisting Mr. Chandler aud the en-

terprising agent, Mr. McCollnm, in
every way po.tsil)lu to build np an main
tain a patronage that will jiiHtify such
n steamer on this run.

It has Immsh said that"a port is judg
ed by tho steamers that run there" If
this is tho ense Marshflold shpuld bo

proud of this showing and represen

tation of her trade, and should endeav
or by all fair methods, to hold her
fleet up to its present standard by lib
erally dividing tho rapidly growing
business with tho new steamer.

News was received this afternoon
that tho oofllial count of Curry county
gives John S. Coko 78 majority in that
county, giving him u clear majority of
nino in tho two couuties.

This is rather close for comfort, but
it is enough, and Mr. Coko in our
next joint senator. Shake I

WORST OF ALL EXPERIKNECS

Can anything lw worse than to feel
that every inlnuto will Ihj your last?
Such was tho oxiierieuco of Mrs. S.
IL Newsom, Decatur, Ala., "For
three years", she writes, "I endured
insufferable pain from indigestion,
stomach and IkwoII trouble. Death
seemed inevitable when doctors aud all
remedies failed. At length I was in
duced to try Electric Bitter und tho
result was miraculous. I improved at
onco nud now I am completely recov
ored." For Liver, Kidiioy, Stomach
and Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is
tho only medloiuo. Only 60o. It's
guaranteed by John Preusa; Drugglut.

Eugene Kon Is in tho lead hi tho

matter of dooovatlng his pluco for
" ' " "'tho 'UIM-Jnl-

y; -

n. tr rnuutNin.fnr AUmnv. On'goiii

urrlved'dn tfita ofty liiHtT Saturday to

iceptT ihoifiininKoniont ortiie'ueiin
Lumber Compani',H atoii?.

3U-H- . Nolliu Owen, or this city, today

rocelvcd tint sad Intolllgenco of thn net

ions Illness of her mother, MrH.Boxtou,

of Hugo, Oregon, nnd.wlll leavo for

that pluoo by touiomtw'a slage.

Mr. Shaw, vcproaunting tho I'nolflo
Const llntiuer Co., ' itiforuiH uh tluil
L. J. Simpson purolmsedof his bonne,

last Saluvday, all of the bono and rub-

ber i)i)iil)tnuinj for tho North Bend Five

Department.

Miss Oox and Miss llonebrako, tho
two young ladle upon whom Dr,

Horsfall performed operations for wp

pondlolt Is last Sunday are today re.
ported to bo resting vvr' easily.

Mrs. 'eliflor. of Uurckn, Unl., who

arrived on tho Inst Alliance, for a

couple or months' sojourn on tho Bay,
is at present tho guest of .Mrs. 1 S.

Weaver, of this city, and will visit
with various friends In thin vicinity
eru alio returns to her home.

Brnco Lattln. tho twelve year old
son of Milton Lattln, of South slough J

who was oiwrated on by Dr. Horsfall I :

for appeudloltls last Sunday Is reported
to bo resting as well ns could bo ex-

pected. Tho oaxo waH a very compli-

cated one.
i i r - - i

Adventurers Reach Portland

Tho bicycle trio who recently left
this city for St. Louis and tho World's

Fair wern heard from this morning

by a letter received from Bay TlbU'tt
and addressed to his father, J. W.

Tlbltts of this city. Tho boys havo
reached Portland In good shajm and
Immediately after the arrival of tho

Alliance In that city will continue
their journey east.

Tho Portland lettor referred to uhovo
will Isj published in full tomorrow.

Travel By Sea

Passongur list of north bound Al

liance, Saturday, June 11th: --Mrs.

Williams, Mrs. Baiwiit, .Mrs. Moulder
nnd children, W. J. Wherat, Dr.
Allen Bouebrake aud wife, E. .Marsh,

Mrs. F. Able, Anson Rogers, J. C.

Whittaker, Miss Pearl Walker, I. II.
Hull, Mrs. F. Swartz and children, H.

N Bess, D. Smoke, Ml Holmes,
Miss Mann, Mbm Howard, A. Welsh,
W. 0. Sanderson and wife, T. K.'

Pelso, John Auro, John Whitney, J.
W. Shelley, W. A. Bean, Mrs. Rogers,
Miss Dlemler, A. Rlsjord,, John Hock-nes- s,

M. Anderson, It. Wells, W. II.
Hanthorn, E. Heuokondorlf, J. M.

Frnmhurg, Mr. and Mrs. Martlti Wal-

lace, Capt. W. II. Roljerta and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynde. 7 steerage.

Tho steamer Breakwato sailed fer
San Francisco yesterday, Sunday,
Juno 1'--'. Sho was laden with coal and
other uxjKWt and carried a large
passenger list among whom were: W.
O'Connell, A. F.Madlno, Mrs. Metz.,
MIas Metz, J. A. Metz, Mrs. L. Metz,
O. P. Shuck, L. Kalmuck, W. P.
Whltloy, 0. R. McUlellen and wife, P.
E. Larson, E. R . Veal, Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Ellerby, Mr. nud Mrs. Allen and
Dr. Steele. Ill steerage.

Raise Teachers' Salary

At n recent meeting of tho Marsh-fiel- d

school board tho 'following ad-

vance iu tho salaries of grade teachers
iu the Marshiield High School were
made:

Salaries of teachers in grades 1st to
Oth Inclusive, raised from $16 to

$17.00 lr mouth for first year and to
$150 for each ensuing year. Teacher
in 7th and 8th grades advanced to $00

cr month nud tho principal fixed nt
$1000 per year

Among tho teachers whoso Hularloa

are to bu affected by this advance aro
Miss Margaret Anderson and Mr.
P. M . Wilbur who will receive that
second year Hillary for thu ensuing
term.

Tcimille Items ,
Tho election oamo olf hero Monday,

peacefully and without bloodshed.

Tho oreumry in running at full blunt,

doing n good business both lit tho but

tovmnkhig department and In nioroli- -

Itiullwr

Cunt. Norrla U olonnlhg, painting
nnd rising np his various, ern J I and

HitMrmjUre muiiniK w iwiioipawou
'

i)t thu coming HjiorthtK season.

Prof. Maw MoDvmald, of Tomplclou
I

CVdlego, iirrlvttd Woilnesilay night
will, his bride, riding u pair or flnu

liorsivi. Tho lady, whoso initldon numo

was Fanny Olln, U reporiod to bo mi,

export equestrienne ot oxlriiordhutry

.beauty and oharinlng mauuors. Sho

hulls from Nowiku'I whom her parenta

reside.
Friday ovenlng it large party gath-

ered at tho homo or Mr. Alonson and

latef marched to thy home id Mr. and

JMvh. Holwrls, where thu Imppyjjouplo

mo temitorarlly residing, to pay their
respects aud honor to tho brldu and

groom. Several hftmit were sjwnt in

JolHlloation amid nong and niuslo,

leaving tho young mid promising

uotiplo utter showering well wlnhes Tor

long lire, many vw ones to gladden

tholr hearts, etc.
L

Ih-of- . MoDouald la u teacher by pro-

fession aud a man of moi'e than ordin-

ary ability and promise.

STARTLING EVIDENUE

Fresh testimony hi great quantities
in constantly coming hi, declaring Dr.
Klnir'a Now Discovery fur Consump- -

tiou Coughs aud Colds to Isi unequnlcd.
A rvont letter from T. J. McFarlaud,
Buntorvllle, Va., serves as example.
Ilowrlteal "I had bronchitis for
threojbars and doctored all tho tlmo
without lsjlng benefited. Then I

began taking Dr. King's New Din-covor- y,

and n few lottle wholly oured
me." Eqnaly elective hi curing all
Lung nnd Throat troubles., Consump-
tion, Pneumonia and Orlp. (lunran-tee- d

by John Prima, druggist. Trial
lsittlo free, regular shea 00 cents
aud (1.00.

Everything in tho form of real es-

tate you will find, at lowest prices
aud best term, on our list.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.,
0 1 1 lit Marshiield aud North Bond.

Burnt by quick AVII.

Isabel P. Ilapgood, the translator of
many of ToUtoi's books, onco vlsltil
tho great Itimslnn, and during her vis-

it lui told bur a story of ouu of his s.

This ancestor, nil army otll-ci- t,

was an excellent inlmlc. One day
he was Impersonating the Emperor
Paul to n group of his friends when
Pnul himself entered and for soma
inoiiientN looked on, unpercelved, nt
tho antics of the young man. .Tolstoi
finally turned and. beholding tho em-

peror, bowed hia head and was silent.
"do on, sir." 'said Paul. "Continue

the performance."
Tho young ninn hesitated a moment,

nnd then, folding his urmii and Imitat-
ing every gestum aud Intonntloii of bis
sovereign, he Hold:

"Tolstoi, you deserve to bo degraded.
but I remember the thoughtlessness of
youth, and jou nro pardoned."

The czar smiled slightly nt thlfl
speech.

"Well, bo it so," ho snld.-Clove- lnnd

1'liiln Dealer.

THEDFOKD'S

BttCKMHI
THE GREAT

wiu riEusciNE

Thedford's Black-Drauu- ht lias
saved doctors' bills for mora than
sixty yearn. For tho common fum-il- y

ailments, such aa constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills und fovrr, bilious-
ness, headaches uud other llko
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates tho liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of tho kidneys,
purifies tho blood, and purges tho
bowols of foul accumulations. It

. cures liver complaint, indigestion,
'sour stomach, diszlnoss. chills.
ruoumatio pains, smcnciio, uacK-ach- o,

kidiioy troubles, comdipallon.
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, html
colds and headocho. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 'iXt cent packaged and ut main
moth oizo for $1.60. Nevtr accept
a substitute. Jnsiot on having tho
original miuio by tho Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I btllcvs Tltcdford's Black-Draus-

It the but mtdlclnc on earth. It Is
uood for unv and everything. I have
a family of twtlve children, and for
(our years i nave Kept men on loot i

ana neaitny wim no doctor nut uiuck
Draught. A. J. GREEN, HUwsra, U.
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